
Carpet Cleaning Product Guide

Product Dilution pH (RTU)
Carpet & Fibre types

Notes
Nylon Polyprop Wool Cotton

Presprays & Traffic lane cleaners
AP451 Lavender Pro 1:32 9.8 ✔✔ ✔ ✔ ✘ Excellent all-rounder Rinse extract with Rinse Pro when cleaning wool

AP450 Perform 1:32 9.8 ✔✔ ✔ ✔ ✘ Excellent all-rounder Rinse extract with Rinse Pro when cleaning wool

AP454 Performance Gold 1:64 9.8 ✔✔ ✔ ✔ ✘ Excellent all-rounder Rinse extract with Rinse Pro when cleaning wool

AP452 Performance Plus 1:32 7.5 ✔ ✔ ✔✔ ✔ Excellent all-rounder Wool safe formulation

AP453 Clean Force 1:64 11.5 ✔* ✔✔ ✘ ✘
For severe soil build up & greasy 
restaurants *Clean Force is not suitable for stain resistant nylon

AP465 Polyprop Plus 1:32      11 ✔* ✔✔ ✘ ✘ Polyprop specific product *Polyprop Plus is not suitable for stain resist nylon

AP464 Encap Fine Fabric 1:16 6 ✔✔ ✔✔ Fine fabric specific product Ideal for decorator area rugs & delicate upholstery

AP468 Upholstery Plus 1:16 9.5 ✔✔ ✔✔ ✘ ✘
For removal of oily upholstery soils & 
Stains

In -tank emulsifiers

AP455 Emulsifier Plus 1:300 to 1:600 9.5 ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔* ✘
Liquid product-ideal for portable 
extractors

*Use at 1:300 for single step cleaning. Use at 1:600 for wool and 2 step 
cleaning

AP456 Emulsifier Pro 1:100 to 1:300 9.4 ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔* ✘
Liquid product-ideal for portable 
extractors

*Use at 1:100 for single step cleaning. Use at 1:300 for wool and 2 step 
cleaning

AP457 Extracta Pro 1:600 to 1:1000 9.9 ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔* ✘
Powder product-ideal for portable 
extractors

*Use at 1:600 for single step cleaning. Use at 1:1000 for wool and 2 
step cleaning

AP440 Rinse Pro 1:100 to 1:300 4.0 ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔✔
Neutralizing rinse with added cleaning 
power Essential when cleaning wool & delicate fibres

Low Moisture & encapsulation cleaning

AP461 Encap Pro 1:32 7.8 ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔✔ ✘ Excellent all-rounder Also ideal for bonnet cleaning

AP460 Encap Plus 1:32 7.8 ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔✔ ✘ Excellent cleaning power Double strength formula with excellent dry down

AP464 Encap Fine Fabric 1:16 6 ✔✔ ✔✔ Specialty for fine fabrics Powerful encapsulating action

Deodorizing & Odour neutralizing

AP430/1/2 Deofresh 1:100 7.5 ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔✔
Add to any cleaning solution or use on its 
own

Multi task. Three fragrances available

AP433 Deosan 1:15 7.5 ✔* ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔✔
Biocidal & odour absorbing for tough 
odour work

*Do not use on stain resist nylon. Do not mix with any other 
solution.

AP434 Biosan 1:25 7 ✔* ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔✔ Powerful biocide for decontamination
*Micro lab tested to TGA hospital grade level. Do not mix with any 
other solution

AP491 Pet & Flood 1:4 2.5 ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔✔ ✔✔ Urine spills Removes the odour and the stain.


